Processing of Bacillus cereus 569/H beta-lactamase I in Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis.
The gene for Bacillus cereus 569/H beta-lactamase I, penPC, has recently been cloned and sequenced (Mézes, P. S. F., Yang, Y. Q., Hussain, M., and Lampen, J. O. (1983) FEBS Lett. 161, 195-200). A typical prokaryotic signal peptide but with no lipoprotein modification site, as present in the Bacillus licheniformis 749/C beta-lactamase, was indicated by the DNA sequence for this secretory protein. We have here purified the beta-lactamase I products found in Escherichia coli and Bacillus subtilis carrying penPC and have determined the first 20 NH2-terminal amino acids of each of the forms. Processing of the beta-lactamase I in E. coli occurs at a single site which is characteristic for cleavage by a signal peptidase. B. subtilis secreted two distinct products to the culture medium which were both smaller than the single product formed in E. coli. Sequencing of [35S]Met-labeled pre-beta-lactamase I from phenylethyl alcohol-treated cells of B. cereus 569/H indicated that UUG is being utilized as the initiation codon for penPC. The same result was obtained for the pre-beta-lactamase I from similarly treated cells of the closely related B. cereus 5/B strain.